Ralph William Carl Awe
April 3, 1941 - July 19, 2021

Ralph William Carl Awe, 80, of International Falls, Minnesota, passed away on Monday,
July 19, 2021 at Good Samaritan Society in International Falls.
Ralph was born April 3, 1941 to William and Alvina (Tessmer) Awe in Graceville,
Minnesota. The family lived in Beardsley, Browerville, Long Prairie and Pillager,
Minnesota, where Ralph graduated from PIllager High School in 1959. It was at Pillager
High School where he met his wife, Kathy. Ralph and Kathy were married on September
9, 1961 at First Lutheran Church in Pillager, while he was attending Bemidji State
University, where he graduated in 1963.
Ralph taught math for 36 years in Hill City, Pillager, and International Falls, where the
family moved to in the summer of 1970. The family also spent one year living in Ashwood,
Australia while Ralph taught math at Berwick High School in Berwick, Australia on a
teacher exchange program. Ralph also was a principal while teaching at Pillager and
coached at Hill City, Berwick and International Falls.
Ralph’s favorite things to do were spending time with family and friends, going fishing and
hunting, playing cards, going boating and pontooning with family and friends, and doing
crossword puzzles or putting together puzzles. He played many hours of bridge and poker
with friends from both Fort Frances, Ontario and International Falls. There wasn’t a card
game or board game Ralph didn’t like. Ralph and Kathy lived on Rainy Lake the last 34
years. He always had his bird book and binoculars by the window to check out the
different birds or see where people were fishing. Ralph and Kathy made many of their
grandchildren’s events, including concerts and games, and were actively involved in their
lives.
Ralph was preceded in death by his parents, William and Alvina Awe; wife, Kathryn
(Kathy); son, Kenneth (Ken); sisters, June Thorson and Beverly Kleinschmidt; brother-inlaws, Norman Thorson and Hubert Kleinschmidt; sister-in-law Lynn Scearcy; and father
and mother-in-law George and Sylvia Scearcy.

Ralph is survived by son Wiliam (Lori) of International Falls, grandchildren Devin Awe, of
Shorewood, MN; Paige (Matt) Boorman, of Proctor, MN; and Tony (Emilie) Zubriski, of
Carpio, ND; and great-grandchildren Ethan and Lily Boorman. Ralph is also survived by
brother-in-laws Lowell (Diane) Scearcy, of Brainerd, MN; Jim Scearcy, of Minnetonka, MN;
and Lanny (Karen) Scearcy, of Brainerd, MN, in addition to former daughter-in-law Rachel
Holmquist and numerous nieces and nephews.
The family would like to thank all the local health care professionals at Rainy Lake Medical
Center who took care of Ralph, especially Betsy Loop. The family would like to also thank
the local health care professionals at Good Samaritan Society, especially Jessica
Boorman and Macy Skrien. The family would also like to thank those special friends that
drove Ralph to his radiation sessions in Hibbing and his chemo sessions in International
Falls or just spent time with him.
A visitation will be held for Ralph and Kathy on Wednesday, August 25, 2021 from 5 pm7pm at Green-Larsen Mortuary in International Falls.Sharing of stories and remembrances
about Ralph and Kathy will begin about 6 p.m.
The funeral for both Ralph and Kathy is at on Thursday, August 26th, 2021 at 1 pm at First
Lutheran Church in International Falls.
Interment will be at 1 p.m. on Friday, August 27th at Wildwood Cemetery in Pillager,
Minnesota.
If so desired, in memoriam donations would be preferred to First Lutheran Church or the
Good Samaritan Society in Ralph's memory.
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Comments

“

Barb And Micky Johnson lit a candle in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

Barb and Micky Johnson - August 20, 2021 at 10:37 PM

“

Sandy Ohlquist sent a virtual gift in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

sandy ohlquist - July 28, 2021 at 05:17 AM

“

Will and Awe family I am so sorry to hear about Mr. Awe he was the most awesome math
teacher.Through the years I still cant get the joke out of my head about geometry (gee im a
tree) RIP Mr. Awe you will be missed. May Jesus wrap his loving arms around you at this
difficult time
sandy ohlquist - July 28, 2021 at 05:19 AM

“

I had Mr. Awe for seventh grade math. He was such a kind teacher and great for the
transition from elementary life into the high school. He always used to say,
“slooooooow down, take your finger off the panic button.”
I also remember his little acedote about how to remember isosceles triangles, about
a fictional friend named Celese. He said he was walking home one night and ran into
her and ended up waking her home, and when his mom asked why he was late he
said, “I saw Celese!” And we thought it was a pretty silly coincidence and someone
said, “wait, is that true?” And he laughed and laughed and said, “No!!” And we had all
believed him.
Sending love to you all,
Lisa Powell

Lisa Powell - July 27, 2021 at 10:17 AM

“

“

(Lisa LaGoo)
Lisa Powell - July 27, 2021 at 10:18 AM

Tammy Gradine lit a candle in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

Tammy Gradine - July 22, 2021 at 01:35 PM

“

Karrene Heppner lit a candle in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

Karrene Heppner - July 21, 2021 at 12:02 PM

“

I was fortunate to have Mr. Awe as a math teacher in Junior High, and a baseball
coach in High School. He was a wonderful teacher, as well as a smart and patient
baseball man. My best to Will and the Awe Family.

Steve Crosby - July 20, 2021 at 07:28 PM

“

Tony And Kris Jackson lit a candle in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

Tony and Kris Jackson - July 20, 2021 at 08:53 AM

“

Tony thought very highly of Ralph as a teacher. We both enjoyed seeing Ralph and Kathy
at church. Wonderful people and greatly missed!
Tony and Kris Jackson - July 20, 2021 at 08:57 AM

“

Keep your mom n dad close in your memories- thinking of you
Linda bahr

linda bahr - July 19, 2021 at 11:45 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers for peace are sent to the Awe family at this time.
Sending most sincere condolences,
Craig, Michelle & Kendra Schmidt

Michelle Schmidt - July 19, 2021 at 11:11 PM

“

So loved both Kathy and Ralph. What great, kind, loving, people. So sorry for the
loss for family and friends. Hugs.

Jean Wood - July 19, 2021 at 10:06 PM

“

While Ralph was actually my uncle (my mother was his sister Beverly) he was, and
always will be, the "older brother" I didn't have. He was actually closer to my age
than he was to my mother's age by 2 years. I have vivid memories of "big brother"
Ralph all the way back to when I was 4 years old, he was my idol and I frequently,
when confronted by a situation, would think to myself, "What would Ralph do?" He
was a huge part of my life, playing with me when I was little, helping me "perfect" my
fishing skills (as did my dad), teaching me all sorts of wonderful poker games, and
just being there for me whenever I needed him. While I was in school, I often spent
most of my Christmas vacation with Ralph and Kathy, later spending entire summers
with them when they lived in Pillager and I worked at nearby Madden's Resort near
Brainerd. When I was getting ready to student teach (was there really any other job
than teaching or college to attend than Bemidji, just like Ralph did??) Ralph and
Kathy asked if I'd like to live with them in I. Falls to do my student teaching and I
jumped at the chance. Both of them were far more than just relatives to both my wife
and me, they were our best friends as well and we spent MANY weeks vacationing
with them, not only at their homes in the Falls area but often traveling with them as
well...various trips to Canada for fishing and sightseeing, Nashville, Michigan, doing
the "loop" around Lake Superior, Winnipeg, and numerous other places. This has
gotten FAR longer than I had intended, but I could sing Ralph's praises all night and
half of tomorrow. I've heard it said that the best one can be thought of is to have
people remember you as being a good person...Ralph was one of the greatest
people I have ever known or will EVER know and I will miss him forever.

Loren Kleinschmidt - July 19, 2021 at 09:28 PM

“

Maggie and I are so thankful we were able to visit in 2019. We had such a good time
visiting Kathy and Ralph. It meant a great deal to us!

Nancy Steinke - July 19, 2021 at 09:24 PM

“

I am the last Ist Cousin now on the Awe side. Ralph's father and my father were
brothers. I remember many trips as a child when we visited my Uncle Bill and being
older than Ralph remembered few times we were sent out to play. lol
Was glad that I and my husband Allen made a trip to visit with Ralph and Kathy. Was
served a wonderful meal and had a great visit with them.
Sending my sympathy to the family.
Marlene (Awe) Edin

Marlene Edin - July 19, 2021 at 08:00 PM

“

Ralph and I both began our careers teaching mathematics in 1970 at Backus Junior
High.
He was a wonderful teacher, colleague, and friend. We had many fun and successful
times camping and fishing for lake trout in Canada. Rest in peace my good friend.
Chris Kuffenkam

Chris Kuffenkam - July 19, 2021 at 07:55 PM

“

I had Mr. Awe for Math in seventh grade at Backus Junior High in 1971. He was a great
teacher. May he rest in peace. Sincere condolences to his family and friends.
Candy Wenberg Haugtvedt - July 19, 2021 at 09:54 PM

“

Such a wonderful teacher, my favorite math teacher. RIP Mr. Awe

Kathie Cockayne (OBrien) - July 19, 2021 at 07:32 PM

“

My condolences to Mr. Awe family. He was a great teacher, so patient and kind
hearted. I’m so very sorry for your loss. Carolyn Napper Doak

carolyn Doak - July 19, 2021 at 07:14 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the entire Awe family.
Heidi Christensen

Heidi Christensen - July 19, 2021 at 07:00 PM

“

Gleora Selberg Palm lit a candle in memory of Ralph William Carl Awe

Gleora Selberg Palm - July 19, 2021 at 06:52 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss, I have very fond memories of when Awes first came to
town. It was very good getting to know both of them and visiting with them during the
coffee hour after church. Love, Kathy Thureen

Kathy Thureen - July 19, 2021 at 05:48 PM

“

Ralph spent many hours playing poker with Gene after Gene’s stroke. Ralph was
very patient and they enjoyed each other.
He will be missed.

Pat Kjellgren - July 19, 2021 at 05:16 PM

“

Mr. Awe was a teacher I will always remember. Every time I play cribbage I think of
him. What a great man. Condolences to his family.

Kim Sundim Oppelt - July 19, 2021 at 04:50 PM

